On the occurrence of cysteinyldopa and dopa in melanocytes and benign nevi cells.
Previous studies have demonstrated a specific cytoplasmic fluorescence in human melanocytes, as well as in pigmented nevi and in malignant melanomas, when the formaldehyde histofluorescence method for visualization of certain catechol and indole derivatives was used. In malignant melanoma two fluorogenic substances, dopa and cysteinyldopa, were found previously. In human melanocytes and benign nevi cells the fluorogenic catechols have so far not been characterized, since chemical analyses are difficult to perform on skin, due to the small amounts of catechols present. However, using split thickness skin quantitative determinations are possible by sensitive fluorometric methods. The chemical analyses of cysteinyldopa showed that in human adult skin most or all was located in the superficial layers. The only specific fluorescence in the thin skin was found in dendritic melanocytes. The findings leave little doubt that cysteinyldopa is stored in melanocytes although the possibility of a concomitant occurrence of other thioethers is not excluded. Nevi and giant nevi were also similarly studied and we found considerable amounts of cysteinyldopa in the nevi. It seems as if the cysteinyldopa is stored in the fluorescent nevi cells. There was no consistent difference in the content of the catechol derivatives between intradermal and compound nevi.